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Tlio Australia Is n good Rhlp, Ha
wall loves her "and all Hint" but whr n

ho la a prominent actor In oc laying

tho malls Uonoluti Is disrobed lo est

that tha nulla be pl.TV.I on tho

faster ship.

With I.adysmlth lcllevcd aud tho
theater of the war transferred to Boer
territory, tho British army Is now

nbout whero It expected to be nbout

three months ngo. Naturally the Brit-

ish nro overjoyed that tho offenslvo
strategy of the Boers at all points has
been overcome and tho war carried
Into the enemy's country. In tho
midst of the victorious cheers rings a
call for more money and more men, an
Indication that neither ltoberts nor
Duller consider tho Boers defeated or
that tho war will bo brought to a
speedy close. The features of tho lato
despatches which may bo regarded ns
tho most serious from the British
standpoint Is the spread of rebellious
spirit among Boers of Capo Colony.

Tho easy road of the Hawaiian bill
In tho Senate may well cause tho peo-

ple renewed confidence that Congress
will have settled our affairs by the
first or middle of April. Although
tho measure lias undergone mnrked
changes and wilt probably emerge

from tho House with still more, theso
amendments as a rulo have been in
tho Interest of a strong Amoilcan
control and tho establishment of a
truo American territory. While rho
bill in Its present form amy rauso
somo sorrow In tho ranks of thos-- who
considered tho Republic of Hawaii un
Improvement on the government of
the United States, t'mlr lu'.iit burn-
ings may bo assuaged by the fact that
Hawaii is in the Union to say nnd tho
freedom of our trade Is not threatened.

CHINESE CIVIL WAR.

(Associated Press Special.)
Chicago, March 7. A special to tho

Record from Victoria, B. C, says:
According to Asiatic advices by the

Jitcamcr Empress of India, tho recent
coup d'etat of the Empress Dowager of
China, in which tho Emperor, Kwang
Su, was dethroned and tho ld

son or l'rlne Tuan named as his suc-
cessor, bids fair to embroil tho Celes-
tial Empire in civil war. At Swn-to- w

tho Chinese arc already in revolt
and In many other parts of tho Empire
they aro taking up nrms against tho
Empress and tho Manchus. The reform
party which is nt tho head of tho
movement to foment rebellion Is In
receipt of a telegram from Kantc Yu
Wei sent from Singapore, in which ho
says ho can ralso nn array of 10,000.

The China Gazette says the Empress
Dowager nnd her advisers, being afraid
of a revolution In Peking, have applied
to the Russian Government for heh
nnd that tho Japanese Governnunt has
protested.

Telegrams from Peking to Japanese
papers Ray It Is reported thai Russia
has sent warships to tho mouth of
inlu river.

Russia CpowcIb Jupnn.
(Associated Press Special.)

Now York, March 7. A dispatch to
tho Journal and Advertiser from Odes-
sa says: Among tho odlccrs or tho
volunteer fleet of cruisers who recent-
ly returned here from tho Far East,
thero Is n strong belief that tho enor-
mous garrisons being formed at Port
Arthur, Dalnla nnd Vladlvostock will
bo utilized soon as a cocrclvo lover for
compelling tho Japanese to abandon
their pretensions nnd acquisitions in
Korea. Tho commander of ono of tho
cruisers expresses ills conviction that
beforo tho end of this year Russian In-

fluence In tho Far Eastern peninsula
will hnvo become, so absolutely dom-
inant that tho .Japanese will feel moral-
ly constrained to glvo up tho strugclo
nnd retire fiom tho many Important
enterprises they nro now prosecuting
In Korcn nnd that will open tho wuy
for tho gradual assumption of n Rus-
sian protectorate.

A Juvenile Offender.
Manuel Sylva, n Portuguese lad of

olght, was presented beforo tho bar of
tlio pollco court chnrged with malicious
mischief in pulling up plants In a
yard. Judgo Wilcox looked curiously
over ills spectacles nt the Juvenile cul-
prit, for whom n plen of guilty was

with n request from both Mnrshnl
Brown and Mr. Vivas to dismiss him
with a lecture. "An old slipper in tho
hand of his mother Is probably what
this fellow needs," observed his Hon
or. "That has been applied already,"
answered tho attorney for the defense, I

"Well, he doesn't look as If he has
great difficulty in sotting down," said
tho Court and proceeded to question
tho defendant, who said it wasn't he
that did it, and his mother had licked
him. "Go away," tho Judgo told him,
"and don't do that any raoro;" then
soliloquized, "although he says ho
didn't do it anyway."
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SHIPS '10 BE REGISTERED

Washington. March 4. Senator Nel
koii'h attempt to Include In the geuernl
Hawaiian bill, which passed tho Sen-

ate today, n provision extending the
navigation laws of the United States to
the Islands, failed when Scnntor Cul-lo- m

withdrew tho proposed amend-
ment nt the Instigation of Scnntor Pct-tlgrc-

Under tho amendment, seven
vessels that wcro granted Hnwnllan
registry nfter annexation nnd suppos-
edly for tho purpose of coming under
tho American flag with tho rest of tho
Hawaiian merchant marine, wcro not
discriminated ngatnst, although thn
Commlttco on Commcrco had reported
adversely on such nctlon ns contem-
plated In n separate bill.

The vcsroIs nro owned by J. J. Mooro
fc Co., John Rosenfeld's Sons nnd Cap-

tain William Matson, all of San Fran-
cisco. They nro tho Star of Italy,
Stur of Russia, Star of Bengal, Star of
France, Euterpe, Falls of Clydo nnd
Wlllscott. It Is said that tho owners
compiled with tho Hawaiian laws
prior to January, 189!). The difficulty
nrlscs from tho fact that tho Islands
wcro annexed In July, 1S9S, nnd wcro
not eligible to American registry.
When tho matter was called to tho at
tention of Attorney General Griggs.
ho decided it was against tho policy of
the United States, and further grant-- .

iinwaiian registry was prohibited, it
la ondl rtmi )iiu'nlni flint ttin TTnwn - l
I a otiiu nun, iiuiiviti, v uu iimhu
Han bill will bo bo amended in tho
Houso ns to permit nil vessels now
(lying the Hnwallan flag, including tho
seven named nbovo, to sccuro Ameri-
can registry, nnd thnt tho amendment
will be ngrced to when tho bill goes
eventually to the confcrcnco commit-te- o

of the two Houses.

FIRE INSURANCE CASE

Judge Slllimnn Is still hearing, from
yesterdny afternoon, tho trial of two
cases of A, G. Merlcourt vs. Norwalk
Flro Insuranco Co, by tho following
Jury: Arthur Coyne, F. M. Lowls, W.
L. Disney, C. M. V. Forster, John
Oudcrktrk, H. A. Giles, J. C. Clunoy,
W. L. Grieve, Manuel Costa, H. C. Pat-zl- g,

E. M. Marshall nnd W. B. Nott.
Humphreys nnd Do Bolt for plaintiff;
Kinney, Bnllou & McClanahan for de-
fendant. Tho suit is to recover over
15,000 Insuranco on tho O'Sulllvan
house and contents burned at Knlihl
In 189S. Tho defenso is fraud. Tho
plaintiff was on tho witness stand for
about flvo hours up till tho noon re-
cess today nnd went on again nt 1:30
p. m.

It Was a Fake.
Editor Evening Bulletin: An arti-

cle appears In an evening contempor-
ary, alleging to be un interview with
me, wherein I am quoted as saying that
war to tho knifo was on with tho Sea-
men's Club nnd certain shipping men
in tho city. I nm Borry that the namo
of tho club should have been brought
into tho affair at all, as it has no con-
nection with the club at all but was
simply a personal matter. It is well
known what the Seamen's Club was
established for and It has carried out
that object beyond the expectations of
tho founders. Tho club and its sup-
porters are not on tho warpath with
any ono and don't Intend to bo but
simply to help sailor men nnd try nnd
mako It as pleasant for them as pos
sible and somo of the beBt pcoplo In
Honolulu have lent their old and nres
enco to that end.

C. E. SMITH.
Honolulu, March 14.

Certificates ot Burial.
March 13 Graco ClarK Bcrgcr, Ger-

man female, 0 weeks, meningitis, Mil
ler street

March 10 Toyo Jackson, Hawaiian
malo, 20, knifo wound, Queen's hos-
pital.

March 13 Kamanuwai, or Kualol,
Hawaiian male, 49, alcoholic menin-
gitis, Keroscno camp.

Pupu, Hawaiian male, 70, old ago,
I.unnlilo Homo.

Kalunn, Hawaiian male, CC, debility,
Kalihl receiving station.

Infant of M. J. Silva, Portuguese
male, stillborn, Auwalollmii.

$10,000 fop the Queen. '

(Associated Press Special.)
Washington, March 7. Tho Senato

Commlttco on Foreign Relations today
authorized tho reporting of nn amend-
ment to tho Diplomatic Appropriation
bill nppropriatlng $20,000 to bo pnld to

Lllloukalanl nnd providing
for an nncunl donation of $10,000 to her
as long ns slio may live.

Gen. Otirt to Return.
Washington, March 2. Th9 Wnr

Department is satisfied that tho back-bon- o

of th clnsurrcctlon in tho Philip-
pines la broken, nnd thero will bo no
further hostilities on n largo scale.

Major General Otis Is cxpo.-tc-d to re-
turn to tho United States on le.ivo of
absence within the next few months
nnd will place Major General MacAr- -
tnur In temporary command of tho
military forces in tho Philippines.

Fltz nnd Sharkey Sign.
Now York, March 5. Tom Sharkey

and Bob Fltzslmmons signed articles
of agreement today for n twenty five-rou-

bout before the club offering
tho largest purse during tho flr't week toof August, tho winner to take nil tho apurse. Marquis of Queensberry rules
will govern. Tho men and the club aro
each to put up a forfeit ot 5,C00. I
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The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers end Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and. Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all its branches. Our Mould- -

in ps are up-to-da- te coming from Eastern

Our Prices are the Lowest, our work is the

best and experience has shown buyers that they get better

satisfaction by placing their' orders with us

Full lines in all goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR YOU.

This will Irtfrnt cu if cuiic t r'Cndant cf
nv nn. of thousands of fntlgn famlllei vl oie

money or cmta i n wcnipctiy.

WE HAVE
A mirrlr'e Hit of rtrtons who have left money cr
estates to the value or

$388,468,845,
The heirs ot which are row suppns! to be In the I Inlted
States but whose rresent whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, helrlcoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surrrlslne that In a reputation so vas

and among a fwp'a contain ne families which can
trace back their ancestry for ceniurl, , that even with
families of no no e the ramifications ar. extraordi-
nary, the ties of lelatlorshln oftrn varlng from
Peers to Peasants, though ail springing from one
tree. Th. ai.nouncemem that there Is near y I.oo,-oo- o

ooo In money and estatrs going founds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remembend that the amount Is bas
ed on a rrgl.'vred aipnDticl lUt cl persons who
have b en adv.rtls.d for all ovrr the world since the
betlnnlng of the century. In ruling ch.ncery helis.
next of kin. and tega'ees of persons who have died
Intestate In Hrli. In. me lea ard the
British c6lonles. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dlvlden. s on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Pme Money. Estates nf persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dlvld.nds
In bankruntcv: reneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared tu
furnish certificates ot Blnhs. Dea'hs and Marriages
and official Ciest ur Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-
ty ot establishing claims of w and next-of- -

Kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am rlcan stamps cr ten cents In
silver for nailing, wrapping, etc., ani wM send
you a book containing full Information TREE.

Write and ste If you are amung the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.
10th ard Chunut streets. St Louis. Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A L L. B. Counselor-at- -
Law, British Counsel tor the Coitpany.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

.-

-: 1900 :- -

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," ""Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapss.

Patten ITe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILEBS' BLOCK. - FOHTRT

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agen',

No. 9 Bethel St, near P.O.

I have In trade exchanee. with navment
boot, cash, a nice town prorertv w Ith
good vearlv Income. Party wants to

trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian
isianas.

Please send me your order. 1470m ,

direct Factories.

Books! Booh!
OrTINE.

STATIONERY !

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT..

PnMisIier's Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

RE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear nas there been so
many varieties made of the verv cholce-- t
slks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, English Sq tares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more consnlninns. ami u,iin
the best can be bought for what Inferior I
gonds COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS "

ni inc hkijAIN5 wk ahp unw
OrFERING.

The New Yeap Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have ycu ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the mitkes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price Is low. It Is
olten the nrlre th.it rrnupmc h mic-i.....- ..

and not the quality or the substantial
manes. 1 111s uienry seems to be based on
the Idea that anv kind of n cult u mn,t
enough fur 11 buy, as. he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economv. for If unit
would ray a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, vnu would have n nit for
the boy that woulJ always look well and
iiuiwca- - iwu mjiis 01 me imenor graues.
To buy the best. Isr money in pocket: iu
uufoTkmlar prices,

The "Kash."
fifiy Remember we h.iv th Ifnnv

Agenc for 's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear. '
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Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended lo everybody to visit Ho

nolulu's most delightful residence site

48F4V

msr

PaCI FIC
heights:

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as nlso scenic and marine views of-- c .

exquisite grandeur at every turn. X

Electric Railway. (jwV
Contracts have been let for material, and'.'the work of '

construction, equipping and installation placed iii the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an 'independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other, puiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making waters-connection- s

will be granted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will' convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H- -H
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS, ASSOCIATION.

Teno.pl cf DFsLGla.lorL.

Closed March I3th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK
get in

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street

REMOVAL NOTICE- -

t'n and after February 1st the UNION
..CV ..LtCCC rfh ...lit I .1..1 ercai ii--jj vw. win wave liictroince wiln

?rhg Bul,etln.
TELEPHONE B6. 1

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist. Office, King Street Stabless
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or nliiht,
promptly answered specialties, o'jstetrlcs
and lameness. u&rtf

ife

- -H- -W-

prices, terms, etc., apply at

-

TAKING
IT IS SAID
That Thos. A. Edison used to walkuf
and down every night In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity until th
lights were extinguished, for fear that th
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If .his
house were wired and lighted in the tamtway as that first building would be a
grod deal more scared than was Edlsos.
In the short space of time that has passe
since then so many Improvements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the nubile that ,.
are In a position to furnish good andre
liable help.

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: 9 to iaa. m., a to 5 p. m. ufr-i-

Hack Stand No. 32
Bay I do you know where I can get agood carriagoT Sure! At the Hawa.
? AH01 CarrlnBo Co., corner Hotelnnd Richards streets. Tel. 32. Notli-In-g

but first class carriage and ex-perienced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secure
fou a splendid historical revlevrtf
the Spanish war In the Philippine.


